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As the ca r riages have disappear ed fr om th e city
street scene, so ha ve the neighb or s. Th e fr ont lawn
that link ed the two is th e only remaining vestige of a
tim e that was eons ago .. . yester day . Th e fr ont lawn
used to be an oblong of grass bounded on the north by
a shady tr eet and on the so uth by the front por ch
swing, but now it has become an extension of the noisy,
boist er ous stree t itself and its only reason for existence
is to act as a foil for the picture wind ow and its consta nt, inescapabl e companion, th e tabl e lamp.
Thi s barren, unimaginative development in the
resid ential facad e did not come instantl y, it took overnight. It received a generous assist from man y corne rs
of the Ameri can IVay 0/ lif e-the miracl e ca lle d radio
and the marvel ca lle d television , the neighb orh ood
movie and the family car- anything and every thing
that offer ed esca pe fr om sitting on the front steps and
observing the cl ose of a da y's acti viti es.
And thi s purposel ess pl ot of gro und has now become an ar ch itectural planning cha lle nge .
As every cli ent 's resid ential pr obl em has a potential to be develop ed ar chitecturall y in pl an and form ,
so does hi resid ential lot-from north pr op ert y lin e
to so uth; fr om east to west. Thi s is even mor e cr itica l
when the cor porate cli ent und ertake a hou ing proj ect
type of devel opm ent where a n area la rger than the
indi vidual site must be considered. If lar ge proj ects
wer e on irregul ar lots, cas ually disp osed geog raphica lly and with inter esting top ograph y and beautiful
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vistas, the pr oblem would not be so dema ndi ng . Econom ic necess ity requires. however , th at such lar ge
a reas be consi de re d sim ply in term s of ex isting condit ioning factor s: traffi c ap pro aches, utility layout s,
dr ai nage g radients, ma ximum buildi ng ar ea etc. One
work abl e solution repeat ed agai n and aga in unt o monoton y seems th e only answer if the builder is to
ach ieve producti on and pr ofit.
It is thi s total building site- th is entire piece of
g ro und deeded to an indi vidu al famil y-that must be
considere d that famil y's hom e . . . their place of residence. It is the resp onsibility of the architect to design the entire site as the living quarter s for the cl ient.
He must co nside r sun, shade, br eezes and wind s, privacy fr om deliver y men and neighbor s as well as
pri vacy for the individual memb er s of that particular
famil y. He must conside r efficient la yout of utilities
a nd eco nomic land usage for driv ewa ys, walk s, garde ns
and livin g ar eas with th eir indi vidu all y desirabl e and
und esi rabl e views and or ienta tions. Onl y th en is it
possibl e to decid e which areas of the total site sha ll be
part iall y shelte re d for outdoo r li ving a nd which ar eas
sha ll be completely enclosed for co ntro lle d climate.
Th is, then, is th e hom e . . . the enti re lot designed with
a select portio n enclose d, decor at ed. heated and furnished.
Th e ideal site will pr obabl y alw a ys be something
like a multi-acr e, hill y, wooded lop e with distant
view of mountain ranges gently or pr ecipitousl y slop.
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in g to a riv er valley bel ow wher e city lights ar e visible.
How ever , th e city lot with neighboring hou ses, stree ts,
noises, od ors, du st and oft entimes confus ion is a tru e
cha lle nge . In thi s instance every fact or has to bc ca re full y weigh ed and ex plo ited or mut ed to achi eve propcr bal an ce and relati on ship . This is problem cno ug h
when faced with the necessit y of dcaling with ex isting
buildings, utilit y pol es and high wir es as incont r ovcrta ble sta te ments that stand sta rk and bold for all
to sce; but the re a lso ex ists ano the r facto r every bit
as co nc re te in sta teme nt. but not as ev ide nt to the la vman 's eye- thc s pace en-velo pe. This is a result of fi~e
a nd poli ce pr otecti on pr obl em s, easeme nts, se rv ice access, population den sit y and ma ximum build abl e
height s: a three dim ensional chunk of space, lik c an
unopened pa cka ge, sitt ing within the pr escribed legal
limits of th e own cr 's propert y that mu st be resp ected
by the design er. Onl y in ra re instan ces, requiring
mu ch tim e a nd tr oubl e, ma y it be vio la ted. Sta nda rd
zoning setbac ks are sta m ped on b uild ing sites fro m
coast to coast and fro m so uthe rn latitudes to northern.
Fr ont ya rd, back ya rd a nd side yard setbac ks hold rega rd less of sun a ng les , wind pa tte rns or a myri ad of
in icr o-cl imat ol ogy con d ition s.
Thi s too, then , co ntr ibu tes a grea t deal to the
monot on y of our Amer ican stree ts- the sa me ma ssprodu ced design decisions that ca use hou sin g pr oj ects
to be dull ca use our town s to he dull on a nati on -wide
sca le.
Onl y th rou gh cons ide rate design with flexi bl e
res tr ictions ca n mon oton y be reli eved a nd full ex p lo ittati on of the indi vidual site design be permitted. Conside r the depth of the front yard- wh ich ofte ntimes
is as much as the stree t ri ght- of-wa y itself- and the n
increase thi s space by an oth er thi rd for thc setbac k of
the hou se on th e o ppos ite si de of the stree t. App roximat el y 100 feet sepa rates the hou se on the north side
of the stree t fr om the hou se on the so uth side, alt ho ug h
on ly 10 to 20 feet is felt necessar y to sp ace neighboring
houses on th e sa me side of the stree t. This front ya rd
represent ed a fun ctional use of s pace up until fift y yea rs
ago when the rear ya rd was occupied by ca rr iage
houses, wood yar d, cl oth es lin es, vege ta ble ga rde ns,
pri vies, etc. Th e hom eown er devel op ed , planted , manicured a nd was a ble to enjoy the fro nt ya rd from th e
swing on the fr ont por ch fr om whi ch he viewed and
hail ed lifel ong fri end s and town sp eopl e as th ey passed
by in open bu ggies. Th e ba ck yar d was a n ove rg rown
eyesore, whil e the front ya rd becam e an outdoor living area furni shed with cro quet sets, lawn swings a nd
an occasio nal lemonade or ice crea m soc ia l.
Toda y the neighbor s ch ange often and are se ldo m
well kn own. Th e front porch ha s di sappeared, the
tr ees arc gone and unknown faces of neighbors speed
pa st, visible through ti ghtl y clo sed windows of automobiles fill ed with sounds of radios, heat er s, air con-

diti on er s and 200 horsepower eng ines. Th e hom e owner
ha s di sappeared from the front yard, too. He ha s retr eat ed to the secl usion of the back yard, usin g hi s
hou se as a privacy scree n between him self and th e unfri endl y street. Unfortunate ly, with required setbac ks
cro wding the s pace avail able in the ba ck yard (oft en
a ga rage is also locat ed in th e rear ) the pri vat e ya rd
becom es far too cro wded a nd in eff ectu al. As the parl or
ha s beco me antiq uated a nd a ba ndo ned in the mod ern
plan of the house, so too sho uld th e out of dat e fr ont
yard be reconsider ed .
Fr ont setbac k rest r ict ions sho uld be re-eva lua ted
in term s of mod ern traffic design practi ces. Anticipa ted
street widening sho u ld no longer be a reason for deep
front yards- inc rease d traffic flow in the future should
be div erted around resid ential stree ts to peripheral
arter ia ls. Setbacks can be re-evaluated aga in on th e
basis of cur re nt fir e fighting pr acti ces a nd poli ce protecti on measu res.
Ano the r qu esti on regard in g p ri vat e ou tdoo r ar eas
in the rea r qu eries the fun ct ion al or ienta tio n of the
p r ivat e pat io for hou ses on op pos ite sides of the stree t.
In a cl ima te with mod er at el y co ld wint ers and with
wind s from the north. the hou se on the nor th side of
the streel has a rear yard in the wor st possible locati on ,
whil e the house on the south side ha s a sunny, windpr otected , enjoya ble or ientation. Thu s it foll ows that
the rear ya rd setbac ks and hou se locati on restricti ons
should be weigh ed. H ypotheti call y, a proper ordinance
would a llo w houses on th e north side to be locat - -I
close to the rear ( no rth) lot Iine with a high walled
pati o on th e so uth side of the hou se-perh ap s with th e
garage locat ed on the stree t lin e. (s ketch, top page 16 ).
Th e house on the so uth side of the stree t sho uld be
locat ed, if desired, closer to th e fr ont ( no rth) lot lin e
with the p rotected pati o ag ain to th e south.
Th ese relati onships cha nge only in detail when
th e or ienta tions are eas t-west. Th e modificati on would
sim ply all ow locati ons of houses close r to north , side ya rd prop ert y lin es.
With these allowabl e variations as tool s, the site
planner of large proj ects ha s an even bett er opportunit y than the individual site planner to crea te goo d
site usage becau se the proj ect pl ann er ca n contro l th e
neighbor's pl an as he work s on the subjec t pl ot. Th e
p roj ect planner , ever sea rc h ing for maximum am enities with minimum devel opm ent ex pe nse, again has th e
adv antage of co ns ide ring a number of hou ses as a group
of str uctures locat ed a bo ut privat e co urts- if he can
br eak down rigid setback restricti on s.
In Sa nta Fe, New Mexico, as well as othe r old
town s in the Ameri cas with S pa nish an cestry, a typ e of
row hou se ha s developed that is known as a "compound. " In detail th ey ma y differ from one another,
but gener ally they consist of a number of living units
sh aring one large pl ot fo r co m mon privacy and shared
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uti l iti es. Th ese apartments ma y be co nnecte d by part y
wa ll s, presenting a lon g unified facade walling th e
stree t but irregu lar in pl an. a ffo rd ing tin y privat e
pati os in the in teri or of th e pl ot for eac h unit. Mod era tely high population den sit y ca n be ga ined with out
losin g th e feeling of ind ividu al hou ses. Th e result
actuall y provid es a g rea ter se nse of space, light, a ir
and privacy tha n is ofte n achi eved by the free-standing
house stuck in the cente r of its indi vidua l p lot o f
gro und. (S ketch, bottom of page ) . A tremendous deligh t and in trig ue is g iven the resid entia l stree t cha rac ter when it is pos sib le for th e motor ist to occasiona lly
pen etrate the stre et facad e a nd ca tch a covert g limp se
of a privat e, shaded, interi or pa tio. Ho uses no longe r
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bei ngs.
One closing th ou ght co ncern ing the present tr eet
facad e with its setbac k res trictio ns woul d be th e desi ra bility of a llo wing some po rti on o f a hou se pl an to
prot rude be yond th e setbac k lin e if th e rem aining a rea
of th e hou se sets back far eno ug h to balance it in light ,
a ir and space . This wou ld he a rea l accomplishm ent ,
eas ily achi eved with ver y min or a me ndme nts to ex isting o rd ina nces . S uch co nt ro lle d irregu larities would
imm edi at el y produ ce reli ef for the row-upon-row, allin-n-lin e typ e of hou se p luccmcnt now desig na ted by
ord ina ncc .
- Robert Plettenberg
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ha ve a dull , mon ot on ou s. ba rr en qualit y-they becom e
a nima ted. inviting a nd look lik e shelters fo r III/man
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ON YOUR NEXT
RUSH JOB,
SPECIFY "BUTLER"
At ri ght and below : th e new excl us ive
Continental Airlines terminal, P hoeni x,
bui lt in 30 da ys!

A rchitect, W illiam A . Lockard , A lA

When Cont inental Airlines was awarded service Into
Phoenix's Sky Harbor lnterncnonol Airport in April of this
year, a terminal became an urgent necessity. Plans and
cost estimates were offered for approval and final working
drawings completed by Wil liam A. Lockord the some month.
On Mo y I , The Bones Company broke ground for the 40 x 60
Butle r Syst em building. On Ma y 31, fina l int erior touch up
was finished, and the building accepted by a pleased air line management - ten days ahead of it s deadline'
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BANES CO~:tN Y
ALBUQUERQUE • HOBBS • FARMINGTON
EL PASO • PHOENIX • TUCSON

Building the Greater Southwest . . .
. . . we work with architects, consultin g engineers, and
general cont rac tors, all the way from plan ning state to
the f inished building. You'll find American Marietta prestressed concrete uni ts suitable for beams and slobs in
churc hes, machine shops, shopping centers, indust ria l
buildings, schools and residences.

American
Marietta
Company
Concrete Products Division
Sout hwest Dist rict
2800 Second St. S.W., Albuquerque, New Mexico
Iro B. Miller, District Manager
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BIG JO LUMBER CO .
309 Son Francisco Street
P. O. Box 1024 .. . . . Phone YU 3-7395
Santo Fe
New Mexico

BULLETIN '
N ow we'll run C oncealed Telephone
W iring in the h om es you're building at
NO COST to you or your client .

o

Source Finders for Archi tects. We Encourage Your
Inquiries For
Find

Hard

To

Building Material.

0

Conceoled Telephone Wiring is now yours for the osking.
Just by colling our business office, you can have this extra
feature installed DURI NG CONSTRUCTION. And when the
job is finished, your client will have telephone outlets in
every roam in his new home, where he might want an extension telephone, the new Bell Chimes or our handy Home
Interphone.
If you're planning one house or one hundred, plan on free
Concealed Telephone Wiring. Just give us a call.

MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE

for

Planning
Spotlight
Installations

We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . . .•
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.

'ltfi schools
.? theatres
colleges

arenas
auditoriums
Specfication sheets and descriptive brochures on-

Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico
FOR FREE COPIES WRlTE-
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600 John St., SE

•
P RECISIOIi
GEIi ERAL
II
A SUBSIDIARY of p "EIiT CORPO RATIO
EQUI ...
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